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Portfolio selection is playing a more and more important role in the
stock market. The fundamental issue for many stock investors and scholars
is to obtain the optimal portfolio among a huge number of stocks. Markowitz
(1987) introduced the well-recognized mean-variance optimal portfolio
allocation model, but it may not perform well in practice, due to the
difficulty in depicting the covariance structure among different assets.
In particular, as the number of underlying assets grows, traditional
sample covariance estimate may no longer be consistent with the true
covariance, thus leading to poor performance in portfolio construction.
Some may think of circumventing the above problem by increasing the
sample size for sample covariance estimate, but that may not always work
in practice. Alternatively, one could consider replace the sample
covariance estimate by a more robust covariance estimate with nice
asymptotic property. Recently, there are several papers discussing how
to construct covariance for high dimensional data. Among all, Fan, Fan
and Lv(2008) propose to estimate the covariance based on the Fama-French
three factor model and they demonstrate its superiority over traditional
sample covariance via theoretical derivation and simulation studies.
Motivated by Fan et al.’s study, we consider an empirical study on Chinese
stock market. Based on the Fama-French three factor model, we obtain the
high dimensional covariance estimate and construct the corresponding
optimal portfolio, which turns out to have better performance than the
optimal portfolio constructed from sample covariance.
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计方法，即样本方差估计法，其模型公式为 1 ' 1 ' 'ˆ ( 1) { ( 1)}sam n n n







估计有人会提出增加样本容量 n,以使得 p/n 的比值远小于 1。可是这种方法
不是十分合理，首先在数据量非常大的情况下，本身 p就已经非常大，而在这时















方差矩阵进行改进。例如 Ledoit and Wolf(2004)[4]这篇文章就是先假设我们并
不知道真实协方差矩阵的性质，而 p和 n都趋于无穷，但是 p/n 的比值是远大于
零和有界的。在这样的假设条件下，两位学者提出通过构造一个对角线元素全为
1的对角矩阵 I和传统样本协方差矩阵 S的线性组合 * 1 2I S    ，通过寻找一
组 1, 2( )  使得

























































































































本文旨在通过我国沪深主板上市 A股，2007 年 1 月 1 日到 2013 年 12 月 31
日之间的股票交易数据，来验证 Fan,Fan and Lv(2008)[1]文章中提到的“在矩阵


































































































































(forthcoming1993)[9],Chopra and Ziemba (1993)[3]都提出了相同的结论即：马
克维茨（Markowitz）投资组合理论对模型参数十分敏感,均值和方差的细微波动
都会对估计结果产生显著影响。Chopra and Ziemba (1993)[3]还进一步对均值、
方差和协方差三者的影响程度进行排序研究，结果表明均值对估计效果影响最为
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